Pet Projects

Supply Drive: 8hrs
First fill out a Pet Project application, and turn it in to Animal Harbor.
You then hold a drive to collect items from our wish list.
To complete your hours you must submit: A picture of everyone involved while at the event, donations
acquired, and a donor information form listing all donations acquired.

Fund Raiser: 8hrs
First fill out a Pet Project application, and turn it in to Animal Harbor.
Hold a drive to raise funds for Animal Harbor.
To complete your hours you must submit: A picture of everyone involved while at the event, donations
acquired, and a donor information form listing all donations acquired.

Office cleaning: 1-2hrs
Must call Animal Harbor (931)962-4472 to get on the schedule before coming in to clean.
Keeping our lobby clean and looking professional helps adopters feel confident getting their pets from us.
Responsibilities include sweeping, moping, dusting, cleaning bathrooms, laundry, dishes, & organizing the
office. We need to have this done before we open, between 9-11am Tues-Fri & 8-10am Sat.

Yard work: 1- 5hrs
Must call Animal Harbor (931)962-4472 to get on the schedule before coming in to work.
We often need help with lawn care, mowing, repairs, & maintenance. Hours vary.

Kennel help: 2-4hrs
Must call Animal Harbor (931)962-4472 to get on the schedule before coming in to clean.
Help homeless dogs. Every morning our dogs need to be cared for and cleaned. Responsibilities include feeding,
watering, walking dogs, scooping, scrubbing, & rinsing kennels, laundry, taking out the trash, setting up
kennels, & keeping an eye on the health and behavior of the dogs. We begin at 8am every morning and it takes
between 2- 4 hours to finish cleaning.

Cattery help: 2-4hrs
Must call Animal Harbor (931)962-4472 to get on the schedule before coming in to clean.
Help homeless cats. Every morning our cats need to be cared for and cleaned.
Responsibilities include feeding, watering, scooping cat boxes, sweeping, mopping, laundry, dishes, taking out
the trash, setting up cages, & keeping an eye on the behavior and health of the cats. We begin at 8am every
morning and it takes between 2- 4 hours to finish cleaning.

Day foster: 2-4hrs
Must call Animal Harbor (931)962-4472 before coming in to pick up a dog.
Day Foster- If you would like to take one of our dogs out for the day it only requires a quick application, an ID,
and to have them back at least 30min before we close that same day.

Pet Projects
Pet Projects Application
Event type:_________________________________ Goal:_______________
Date:_________________ Theme, if you have one:______________________
Location:______________________________________________________
I have permission to use this space at this time and date for this purpose from
Name:____________________________ Phone:(_____)________________
Signature:_______________________________ Date:_________________
List people involved:
Name
Age
Phone
Email

______________________
_______
_______________________
_______________________

Name ______________________
Age
_______
Phone _____________________
Email _____________________

Name
Age
Phone
Email

______________________
_______
_______________________
_______________________

Name ______________________
Age
_______
Phone _____________________
Email _____________________

If under 18, adult`s
Name

_____________________________________________________

Phone

_____________________________________________________

Email

_____________________________________________________

Signature __________________________________ Date:_______________
How will you be advertising for your event?

I have had all promotional materials approved by Animal Harbor
Signature: ____________________________________ Date:_____________
AH Staff: ___________________________________ Date:_____________

Pet Projects

ANIMAL HARBOR
DONOR INFORMATION FORM
NAME ___________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER __________________________________
ITEMS OR AMT DONATED_______________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
DATE_________________________

Animal Harbor Wish List:
Pedigree Puppy food
Purina Kitten Chow
Pedigree Dog food
Scoopable cat litter
Paper Towels
Bleach
Laundry detergent
Canned Fancy Feast (kitten)
Dog treats/sturdy toys
Printer paper
Temptations kitty treats

